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NO. 623ARCHDIOCESE OE TORONTO. we ahoold alway, pray. How «ad it la to 
sea Catholics who are ao Indifferent aa to 

Bpedal Correspondence of the Catholic ‘heir mornltg and evening prat era 
m. . 'Iow “» «“,eh Catholic, expect to keep

rpt n .. Thorold, Sept. 2-2„d, 1800 them,elves In . atate of grace ? Parent.
r&ftxïs s:: sx-k

n,•1»‘ï° ArchbUhop,, via, ln their children, for hew can a child be 
til, Grace the Atchblthop of Toronto, and expected to grow up a ploue and de 
til, Grace the A-chblahop of Kingston. Tout Toung man or woman a, the caae
A committee appointed by the cungrrga- “*y be, when the patenta are never
Mon, accompamed by our pastor, pro- “•» »n their kneea In prayer, 
ceeded to St. Catharine,, and eicnrted the !t ll nothing Ins, then a deliberate lie for 
distinguished prelate, to the church, where "uch parent, to frame flimsy excuse, for 
continuation was admlnlatend to forty «aylng their prayer,. To eay they 
candidates, who were previously aubj cted bad no time I, simply ridiculous In the 
a V!fPhllot? examination by HU Grace «treme, aa they are by no mean, pressed 
Archbishop Walsh, who complimented for tune when eating their breakfast. and 
them upon their creditable answers. Im. thereby reinforcing their enemy, the flash, 
mediately after confirmation was admin b7 pampering It, while they baye no time 
Utered til, Grace addressed the candi tu strengthen the fortresa of their aoul by 
date, and the congregation generally. P'»?er, to withstand the enemy’s on 
tie congratulated the former upon the «l6uRbt. Tho only, means for us to adopt 
reception of this moat Important sacra to CQPe with the devil, are attending Meta 
ment, reminding them that they had regularly and often, frequenting the 
formally and publicly enrolled themselves m*”v« »nd by constant prayer, 
under tho banner of Christ, Were Ills Ha further reminded thim that life was 
soldiers, and should valiantly fight His to° "bnrt, time too fleeting, for ns to fix 
battles until death, lie also reminded our Affections upon the transitory pleas- 
them that they should henceforth uphold n.r-a of “>1» world, but rather to elevate 
their holy religion, never denying it on them heavenwards, to futurity and the 
any occasion Whatsoever. Ho greatly de- happiness which awaits the good and 
plored the meaningless cowardice of a ‘‘‘thful servants, which happlatss he 
Catholic who was ashamed of hti faith— heartily wished them all. 
rather should he be proud and grateful, Tho eloquent remarks of Hie Grace were 
for the signal honor conferred upon him, “atened to with b-eathlees attention by 
to be a lamb of the true fold, since, as “*e large congregation present, 
there Is but one Lord, one faith, one A committee consisting of Messrs. John 
baptism, one God, the Father of all, there “stile, Thos. Conlon, John Gearin 
is but one true Church, out of which there Amautos Sch wilder, Matthew J. R,ya|’ 
1, no salvation. Ho compared other Wm Oartmell and David Battle, advanced 
churches and creeds with the true Church, t0 ‘be altar railing and presented the fol 
and construe ted the religions of men— lowing address :

si^rosvr a: ->• “•
form an Institution of Divine foundation our tarith Althnn.h p“toral.T‘»“ to
and set themselves np as spiritual leaders " iX Alth0U|Lh T°T of ar«
of the people. Since to err Is human. It Gwlthat vou a™ ™,8 v“‘Ure .Your

îSiwiSrS “

*0? wh,chU“bTUSafvation9 “U,fa<Aion ,your IfforS'forThe
Ute8*acqtil,ltlon, ^has *18° gooif a°pretem ““ ‘ntere9t‘ 0f °ur hoi,

In^ontradti'tinctloJrhe111^ the four th^ArehTe^ieroD!? 8 J0“r £,eT“ion to 

essential distinguishing marks of the true ? * u®, °f T°rot“°- we
faith, viz : Unity, Holiness. Outhnl^
and Apostolic .Succession. He said these woïthv anc^lnr .„P, P ? .F'1 fand * 
four mark, were pteall.r to and visible I?chb!ebon I .nch Ü £ laT°ted
In tho Holy Catholic Church— the only m bèhj of ’oûr rw‘î, Ü

mente, which are the loving std merciful ever ”h’nw fil *ie ,thar?h. will
institutions of Christ, through the me,n, « obedience in whatever
of Whom, .Ppded to’our.ouïs. ,ve ,“ elve ^"gTl d‘ICCt Ut

grace and holtuass. Its Catholicity le too in conclusion w« hr„ rein ro i 
appiror.l fox ri j uotiou or denial. Go where nrerslou lo *h« 'h, rh.^ll ,to.kl,e 
ïou will, it, mes, ceremonies and s,cm SSl“ * me v « , M k°ad
ment, aie essentially the same; in congr.tuatlonïto
fact, so Catholic or universal Is the true TOur elevation to thir PK8i, “ o 
faith that a Catholic might hear Mats aa mn« t„ f.i Vh ‘ « *oU,CD? onM devoutly, and with the same fervuï! " Weh-ome! To our nTsh “C9'' W‘!“'! 
daikest Africa as In the church ln Tborold. Sitrned n heh»if in It, Apostolic succession everyone la pre li t , /,°f *h“, «“«««“bin :

pared to admit, amt ,l,o that the present u l in
occupant of the Papal throne, P. pc L,o David Hattie nXIII, represent, en unbroken succession At the conclusion nf Z IdT Cai med- 
of Popes from the time of tit. Peter, the J ,hn GnZn Inn.. WH,, “ r '8'
Chorch’s first Pope. *r‘i*1 J , *! ?’“’ Jm' Batde>

His Grace then dwelt noon the seven HorntiTJn M r“a Gî,rb- "
eacrammts, and defined them. Wo all ?he fdlowTg addres? B 
come Into this world tainted with the 8
slain of original sin, and are born children 
of wrath. Ry baptism we are regenerated, 
made Christians, children of God, and 
heirs to the kingdom of Heaven ; we also 
renounce eatau and all hie works and 
pomps. In time we receive the sacrament 
of confirmation, which strengthens and 
perfects us lo our loyally and fidelity to 
our baptismal vows, and, by means of 
the seven glftsof the Holy Ghost, received 
at conliimatlon, we are better enabled to 
fight the battle of life, and openly 
out faith and allegiance to our Divine 
Master.

It Is an assured fact that there are

It.1 il"1' “ J*,r,l The k‘*chen plays overtures and classic selections
Si“er“ dwem lo«edWh|Ire h g,T1 *od elfctrio hght, show forlh the He'
rabbits whti. 'h i ?a burv°7 ]lke ^Bce *,ld M>“’ »l Quebec’s Hal wav, 
raoDire, while It would require au >outb anti bediz-nod tbieW.
acrohut °f n° mean ability to climb np We vialted the Iidsilica cathodrAl
this fs0Da^ttand,t(!l^” thereto. All church, where extensive ’repairs

d replaced by elegant and guing on, a. d admiral a chaste and v, ry 
modern Improvements, which will stand beautiful statue of the Sacred Hears
nîl«taaUr!devo8ort0ntb* “eal °,|yt’Ur ,8°"‘l 8t and St. Patrick’s were hlan
net u • /«“erosiiy. I am seen. Pb". latter has been lately freeootd
not accustomed to praise a person before and artistically decorated. It is now
their face, rather preferring to say such in my opinion, tbo equal oi tho Jest!
matter, privately, but In this case It Is too in Montreal. 1

înV»oa,dPtothU.EGtlMdn a t l Uo .,murninE fro” ‘he citadel, and
r to*he y» B A. I have emerging from the cht-in ireto an im 

nothing to eay but words of praise and m.nae atone Medway spans the street 
commendation. Praise for it, fttndsm. ,,. through which, afte/t ,P“n- ™„ £Sd
results “i^nrindnl1". a”,4 fot i!a ff cin« ,h<’ nr,w Provincial Varimmi ntary 
res tits. Its principle,, founded on the buildings. Here you take in the w de
Rs“ow™t°ention y’.U m0Te’ alloDR ln “I'roading lr.wn and green tufted terraces 
wldoJtod the f, hlrlJI ,',UCC0I‘"8 fhe m front’ "hil* gravel walks lead th.ough 
the HeÀust nf ^ ' d Ly PtasUiioK grounds, and round a tninieturo arti

Iti tod.tarVcomm.ed7hih,r ^ .v hM"1 Pon,i'10 “*6 main < ntrnnce, where, 

outthlv Uâthôîic ÏÏTd b« rd, tbo,r’ tl,ler “<='riding a few steps of chiaeled Rd y Uatb°ltc. in tho fa st pl*co it gromte, you ore ueberofi into the balk of
amunsrhlîr*^110'9 Ur Jer the °,kllf!'thp of ‘h« Quebec House of Legislature W„ 

thoaacrament, et least ones a were ihown thtough tne library and 
yihirVbUa KU*ri‘n K Ictm e gainst a pos- noticed the portraits of Quebec’s ce’lebii 
slbintyofcarH-s-nsscor Indifférence, and tie. that were suspended ou the walls
'nhi.duties7 CIn th“t DS a ^ pl8t,lr of tbe «°"‘dors and around the galleries 
c m., ,hi d 1 ,tho. eTjd P1?00 “ over boro of the Senate ami the ball of repre 
c.mes that deplorable lack of. unity, ao sedative, On inquiry wo found Tat
Ue9Tlr e, them C“h"Uia’ ‘he Hon. Ptime Hmilter, Honore Mercier,
all part, of the soTT’ ,rh°m hoald be eetn in hte private chambers)
.v P, 8 country, when and, on Bending cur cards we w*r«*
I income acquainted with one ushered into an adjoining waiting room 

another, and Where matter, of grave lrn. Hon. Mr. Mercier greeted us mos't 
dlscmüiBd’ ““h^h *'ind otherwiec’ m*ï he cordially, and after* a half hour’s 
eJtlm hf’hTT^.9 an apparent ana In. pleasant convereation we were invited 
eatlmable benefit to each and every mom- to lunch with the Prime Minister at hie 
_ 'a 0 r.?U. a 8 excellent order temporary reeidence on Itevoir street
îav mAk^th dW6h U,P°D ; ,uffice Vt0 Uon. Mr. Mercier is r perfect gentleman 
"1“ m‘kes them better men, white in hie own bouse. He was all kindnT,
called «lit g hu° yg8 hread-wlnncr Is affability and pleasantness. During the
called away he ha. the as.urance that his mode.» repait, called lunch wh ch
î'-.Thlu’ V6 lm,p ! P,ro‘ d6d <=» “ lasted fully three hour, hiabon hommie
ha, the bleaslng, of God’s Church on Its piquant anecdote, kind attentionThl 
noble work, and my earnest wish Is that guests, tod aal'iea of genuine wit and
nntu“ti,C°mem'hert0 fl°U,l'h and PJ0,Ps* rep.rU^ever languished for a moment 
until its members are summoned to re. The time naased all ton rani.il.

D. au Harrld nf J ' Ear1^ next morn,n8 we were on board
i CathArlnea- the etesmBhip Canada, coaetini! around

up 01 our Protestant friends. the E tn boule menti,, until we reached
Murray Hay. Hi re we touched land, 
when hundreds came running down from 
the neigh noring village and ftom the 
coey cottages among the trees on the 
opposite slopes. Murray Bay is a favor 
ite summer resort lor the gentry of Mon.
•real and Toronto, who have bought sites 
and built neat cottages along the wooded 
coast and on the bluffs that took down 

die briny heaving waters of this eetu- 
ary of the S Lawrence. From ouv 
upper deck I noticed Hon. Samuel 
Blake among tbe crowd on the wharf.
He was standing bss do his son and 
daughter when I doffed my hat le him
and he at once recognized ___ 1
veEuel ha-i put in merely for tho purpose 
ot iletdAi-iog some goods ai d taking on 
a tew passengers, we had barely timo to 
txokauge a few words oi greeting when 
the sigual for departure was blown from 
the va:vt", and, amid waving oi hats and 
hamlkercniefs and hurried good-byes, 
we wete off again. We were next da- 
tamed two iuil hours at Riviere de Loup, 
at which place several people landed 
end were driven toUacouna, about seven 
miles further down the river. Toe spire 
of a U auiiful cuurch ami n three storied 
building, Which we took for a convent, 
are plainly seen from tho upper deck ot 
our steamer. The town seems more 
thickly studded with houses and better 
laid out in regular streets than any vil
lage or town we called at since, leaving 
Quebec. It is here Sir John A Mac. 
douaid sojourns all the summer months,
Xo doubt many others wishing to be 
m ar tiie source of power and patronage 
affect tastes similar to Lady Macdonald's, 
and preler Riviere de Loup 
resort to any other beach in the whole 
world.

To reach Tadousac, tho next plaça of 
tailing, you mu.t turn the helm hard a 
port, and steer diagonally acres, tho St.
Liwrecca In a north-easterly direction

•we »» .i....r s

country with a leaden hail for mile, in although poor and eca’tered vlllcee of 
front and from east to weat. The Ptama Tadouiac. It was about tea time 
of Abraham, with remnants of the old night wo. setting In and wa wi -J 
Trench redoubts are still shown. Too promised that on the return Trip Two 
p.ace where Montgomery fell is marked hours would he ailowrd the excursionists
the* MeT81g.uHT Td1 T‘ W“y UP t0 vlalttha phce acd Its cud-
is nnintid m.t ’f d V1®. °°,,a °‘lti6a' ïkdousac is at the mouth of tho

’Sy-iS £E2*“aJS StiMSs
a«4' ÆêyïSd’a.'ïïrt sus, sr-tii'M't, ,*»--

n?fc I0?8 6m^e 0n ,fche tho 8ea mor« than a rivvr, huge houldara
etroet^hlThiT . ° L'Tl GQampl ‘m “ d ‘ourtug cliff.,, c .v.-red with green 
street, by which several houses were or stunted plue shrubs, stand tike triant
Tefwere toT” Tne h,7k“‘ i,teci0*‘ 0entlntl1 °‘8‘luR “-«H «ombre shadows on 
lives were lost Tne neck-man, who the placid waters beneath. On tho north
drove, ub around the ruins, could tell aide ihrquo Gove and Auae a l’eau 
the names of every one that perished, measure irom 01)0 feet to 1 080 feet 
;l’d r0cdeth„lhhg anecdotes ot several height, while from the oppositebankVr 
hair-breath escapes So huge were the peiTdicular cliffi rim up from tho wsror’s
of roTnm? mTh039 me,BqU'ire pieCOi e l«01»»« ««'ght lino from 1100 to I 200 feet 
of rock that fell they could not be re high. It was midnight when wo nasecd 
moved. They lie there still in a con bv Ospo Eltrnitv at,rt (’ins Trlnltv it,
CTushedmhm’, With.htlie d(:bria of highest cliffs on the south side. Wecoîdd 
crus ted houses ; tho crevices are all have no ides uf thdr vsstncsi just then
a ucdD,the hLnTli10"4 ”7 18 i,Ui“ b;U » c!i,r, f«H moon throw their lamas- 
a ou d the heap-fallen rock. How tic ehulowa acroes the cliiitenfusr wire?a 
people still continue to live in the a„me that filled the snul with awe andKmirvel
llffT Bllh 1Ul“K plled Hround therei tig of maa’s littleness and God’s immen- 
1.!!' h over-hanging rocks ready lor slt>, aa revealed In Hli w-mderoL works, 
another plunge, is a mystery. Tho Uuicuutimi was reached by 3 a in of 
heavy piece of oidtnence, which formerly (he clock, and all excen’ the Tek

Umt Bdny hands and cflioerl, ’we,et^^Siuïhe
castellated t. rrace above, la now silent, aims of the drowsy god. On awakine 
It is feared the reverberation caused by and turning out lor prayer and brTaidam 
the sound and recoil mieht shake down next morning, we found ourselves twenty 
another avalanche upon the dangerously milt-c back on the return nip and quietlï 
situsted people and houses underneath, resting in Ha Ua Bay. Several paesem 
Soil the fashionables continue to pro. gers went on snore, and, as it was about 8 
menade every evening from 8 tolOp. m. « m., some directed their stra ta a 
fbe Durham and Duffer in Terraces, Catholic church ol moderate dimension, 
immediately overhead, while the band in which they had the consolation of

assisting at a High Mass, which »as just 
then bring celebrated, and mingling with 
the congregation ol pious French Cana. 
,tians who knelt end prayed rnoti 
devoutly. At breakfast we fourni that 
twenty tiro priests had wine on board 
during the night. They had been fur 
the hist eight days making their annual 
retreat at Chicoutimi, and were return- 
ir-g Saturday morning to their respective 
polishes. They all wore long cassocks 
ami tsteeled sashes at the waist and 
spoke French. As our party was quite 
familiar with that language, we soon en. 
g»g“d in a genetal conversation with 
those venerable

CATHOLIC DRESS,ARD S LINI- 
ient of the day, 
resented to do.

fctï»ü i’Buffalo rnloa.
The Marquis of Itlpr-n, the leader of 

Fret masonry n England ; the late lion. 
Joseph Unmiler of Phll.delpM,. hesd of 
the Freemasons io the l'nlt«<l States ; and 
Leo Taxi! an evangelist of French 
Maoenry, tho.-k the du.t „f the Lodge
davoi,tl(ijtholies! ,0reVer *Dd bec™°
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In an addraea delivered recently in 
lxjndon the Marquis of Ripen said this :
,u>°.mrom'8ht fcrHfl,t »nd lie was afraid 
that there were many who did forget 
what English Catholics owtsl to Ireland’ 
How was it that, ha could hold cilice in 
• he government of the empire / To 
wuom was it that he owed those advan
tages, which were denied to Catholics a 
few generations hack f ft was to that 
great Irishman Daniel O’Connell, and it 
seemed to him that it would indeed be 
ungrateful il he did not, under these cir. 
cumstancea, fully devote his time ami 
any abilities he possessed tor the: ad
vancement cf the Irihii people.” Grati. 
tudo is the memory of the heart. Not 
every Englishman is thus bleeied with 
trm beautiful virtue.

t
runs, some ol whom 

Bhowed signs of hardship and of 
long years spent in missionary work 
Rev. Oh. Debougnie was introduced 
to ua aa the saintly old Father who had 
preached the retreat, ln conversation 
with him we found that he is the 
Superior of the Redomptorist Father,, 
who have charge over the relics and 
shrine of St. Anne at Beau pre, lie is a 
Belgian by origin, speaks French almost 
exclusively, ie most condescending and 
affable in manner. He invited 
party to share the hospiiahty of his 
monastery when wa visited Si. Anne s. 
In summer eighteen Fat bets work with 
him al St. Anne’r, and they are alt kept 
busy shriving tbe pilgrims who flock to 
the hot) shrine, sometimes to the uutn 
bar of ten thousand in one day. During 
the winter season those Fathers are sent 
by Father Degougnie in twos and threes 
to preach missions in isolated districts, 
and visit the raftsmen and voyageurs iu 
their shanties. The amount of good 
•hey accomplish among the scattered 
populations of those wild desolate regions 
is simply incalculable.

It was 3 p. m. when our vessel reached 
the famous Cap do Trinité, a perpendicu
lar cliff that rises up from the water's 
edge and towers away into the sky to tho 
height of eighteen hundred feet. There 
are three distinct cones of mountain 
over- topping the cliff, and giving to the 
cape the name it bears. Our ship 
slowed aa we passed beneath the huge 
mass and went apparently so close to 
the overhanging wall of granite that you 
could almost reach it with 
This was delusion, however, caused by 
the vaslnees of our surroundings ; for 
tbe strongest athlete on board could not 
send a stone far enough to strike the rock. 
Tne captain, foreseeing this, had a pail 
full or round stones provided, and much 
amusement was caused by the manly and 
superhuman efforts made by every 
on board to do the impossible, 
while a white imago appeared away up 
among the rocks, indistinct at first, but 
ws3 plainly visible, and reoognizsd by all, 
as a magnificent statue ot tbe Blessed 
Virgin, It s’-ood ou a ledge about eight 
hundred feet abive the surface of the 
river, Rtict appeared life size, although wo 
were informed its dimensions are eight 
by thirty two feet. Aa wo approached t he 
cliff, from which it appeared to look 
do .va complacently on tne vast expan e 
of waters and toe wayfarers who roue 
thorn, one oi the French 
on toned the "Am Mam Welta. 
stood on th»o forward pavilion of tne 
upper neck, and was immediately joined 
by all tho other prieste and students and 
a few Crithohcd, who were among the 
excareiouieiF, All snug iu eolemn 
tone and perfect uniaon tho grand old 
hymn of Catholic inspiration and piety 
which long ago roused the drooping spirits 
of Columbus aud hla adventurous ravin- 
e” ^ search of a now world. Too rich 
tonei rang out in old Gregorian grandeur 
over the placid waters of tho bay and 
wore repeated in startling echoes from 
rock to rock. T*jo excursionists, who 
were, for tho most part, Amerlem tourists 
of every Curijtlim aud of no denomina
tion, were thunderstruck and listened in 
wonder and adtulrutlou at the solemn and 
sou breaching cadences of the inspired 
chant. While the song lasted the statue 
scorned to take life, as pictures do some
times under the talisman of music’s stir- 
ting breath.
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FCatholic Columbian.

Somn parsons are troubled because, 
while they know that llrny must low God, 
they cannot say for sure whether or not 
they have any affection for Him They 
make the mistake of examining their 
feelings. They suppose that they must 
experience in their emotions a senti
ment of intense liking, such as burned in 
the hearts of some saints. But this is 
not required. Christ gsvo the rule 
whereby they can decide whether or not 
they fulfill the greatest of all command- 
meats. 11 Ho that hath my command - 
monta and keeptb them, he it is that 
ovelh Me.” Are you a practical Catho 

lie ; do you lead a Christian life ; are you 
making progress in the practice of vir. 
tue—il you be, you lore God,

Catholic Ite view,
The Rev. F. B. Morse preached on 

Sunday last, in New York City, such 
pleasant matter as the following : “ Years 
ago, before the days of orgnmz-d labor 
there were no strikes, no boycotts, 
fcver since the formation of labor organ, 
izations there has been strife and dis. 
turbance. No one questions Iho right 
of workingmen to orguniz.i, but the so. 
called labor organizations, as they are 
conducted to day, are in their last analy. 
bis detrimental to the interests of labor
ers. I do not accept the statement of 
one of our prominent col loge President?, 
Dr Andrews, of Brown University, that 
if capitalists could bave their wry, labor
ers would be ground down to the con
dition of slaves. American capitalists, 
as a whole, are among our noblest citi- 
zaiis.” We rejoice to hear a word of 
prftise for American capitalists, because 
we know they do not deserve il, and the 
mind which can award it to them must 
oe sweetly innocent The preacher for
got to slate that years ago when there 

strikes amt boycotts, wag were 
scanty, hours were long, hygienic factor- 
ma unknown, and ventila von and lire- 

luxuries,
the capitalists did not introduce these 
beneficial novelties They have, how
ever, provided itav F. B Morse with a 
moutn, and ho is using it rightly in their 
praise. They need all they can get.
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A TRIP DOWN THE ST. LA W 
BENCH.

man
Muhd-

I
Editorial Correspondence of I he Catholic 

Record.
Wo were a party ol three, who had no 

summer outing or holiday enjoyment 
tor several seasons. St Lawrence River 
WHS chosen as most likely to restore 
vigor by the change from inland atmos
phere to sea-air and “odor oi brme from 
the ocean.’*

We

i vil

$
The Thousand Islands 

were passed in the tinted mi-la of morn- 
nig and the Lachine Rapids shot through 
in daylight before reaching Montreal. U - re we were transferred from the stuff y 
“Hie steamer, where, ior twenty eight 
hours, we lad been “cribbed, cabin’d 
and confined,” to tbe commodious, airy, 
elegant, richly furnished parlors of the 
steamer Quebec. Captain Nelson was 
most agreeably attentive to his gu stir, 
and to ua especially. We supped with 
him in tho grand salon, where every fruit 
and delicacy of the season was furnished 
in rich abundance and every politeness 
shown that might ba expected from a 
gentleman of the old school of Fnncc- 
Brilish, who speaks French and English 
wilh equal fluency, and who entertains 
no national or creed prejudice. We 
were breakfasting next morning when 
Quebec was announced, and, after 
nastily packing up, we drove to the St, 
Louis Hotel, This is a branch of the old 
Russel House, and is owned by a syndi
cate.

The citadel was visited, with its ram
parts and bastions, and Iron graled gates, 
and pyramids of sharpnel, bomb shells 
and canon ball of every dimension, while 
tiers of field guns peeped out from the 
embrasures and the wide stone terraces 
were surmounted with heavy pieces of 
ordinance, intended, no doubt, in case 
of invasion by a hostile fleet to sink
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ENCLANI) CATHOLIC.

Calijnani Mtucnger, quoting from a 
Protestant journal it doe, no’, name, pub- 
liahea this patagraph :

11 A perfect wavs of conversions
To the Most Rtverend John Walsh, D D 

Archbishop of Toronto :
JUy it Please Your Grace — The 

membtrs of Branch 24 of the Catholic 
Mutual Benefit Association desire, on this 
occasion of Your Grace’s first visit to this 
parish, to testify our devotion to, and 
esteem for you as our chief pastor. We 
deslro especially to welcome aud pay our 
respects to yon as tbe meat honored mem
ber of our great association ln the Domin
ion of Canada. We do not forget that 
early in the history of our association 
we had Your Grace’s hearty approval 
and blessing, and to this we are eatisfisd 
we owe our great success. In conclusion, 
our earnest prayer Is that you may be 
long spared to continue your good work 
In the vineyard of the Lord and to 
administer to the wants of yoar devoted 
flock.

We have the honor to subscribe our
selves Your Grace’s obedient children, 

John Corbett, Chancellor ; Jones
Williams, President ; James Bettle, Ei- 
ward Foley, Wm, G satin.

His Grace responded to the addresses as 
follows :

I am sincerely thankful to the people 
of Tnorold for these addresses They 
were not wholly unexpected, as every 
parish throughout the atchdloceee, where 
I have made a pastoral visit, have luvari 
ably tendered to me addresses replete with 
expressions of lojalty and devotion, and 
the good people of Thorold are In no

seems
to bo rolling over the troubled wat.-ra of 
Anglicanism. Only tfco other rinv the 
Ref. C. W. Townsend, ptliictiinl of the 
Oxford University at Calcutta, fol
lowed the example of the Rev. 
Luke Rlvlngton, head of a similar ln. 
stitntlou at B'-mbay, made bis sub- 
mission to the Catholic Crurch. To day 
it is announced that tho Rev. William 
hatlock, tire lt-rv. McBeas-ey, thtr Rev 1 
George Clarke, formerly attached to 
ritualistic parishes suoh as those of 
CbriBt Church,Clapham, Uolm-loy, York 
ohiro and hi. JameH the (L verpool). 
have been received. Moreover, within 
a few months past not loss than a 
hundred members of a single Anglican 
church in the north of London have 
entered the Catholic Church. And 
it estimated that at Brigton al
ways a focus of ritualistic activity, 
the number oi conversions amount 
to five hundred. The Redemptions of 
Clapham, have of themselves enrolled iu 
“j® Church more than one thousand.
1 here facts confirm to a great extent, what 

18 Raid of the increasing number of Angll- 
can conversions. Recently at a private 
reunion, a Protestant English journalist 
converting with a Catholic writer said !

Eog and is absurb, she will not ba 
i atbollc and «ho cannot be Pro- 
testant. Let her thin becoino (JjUh* 
ode. I a*k nothlrg better, for «ho 
would theo at leant become caver.
It soould bo noted that theio onvertiant 
are always more frequent on tho morrow 
of some important trial 0f the officiai 
Lnurch aRâiuet a diaeident. Tho trials of 
the bishops of LImoIu and cf Ig-.s,do:» 
have certainly accelerated the cu rent uf 
conversions iu the puhhes of Lmdon 
and, as is Reen, tho defesdora cf Uatholic 
truth, joyfully aud abundantly rein the 
vshittulng hatveat.’1

I

as a summer

Mnsic, oh how faint, how wean 
Laiignaus fanes lisl.ire tliy spell :
VVliy should fueling ever spt«aK 
wtieu thou cau'st breathe tier soul so well ?

Tom Moore, who wrote those lines, 
must have felt all the poteucy of sacred 
song that lifts up the soul and gives life 
to tilings inanimate. Had Mooro liitened 
to the 41 Avt Maris Stella ” (flail Star of 
the Sea), sung by trained priestly voices, 
on the Sagueuay Itlver, under the tower
ing c(;ff« of Gape Trinity, with Mary’s 
«acred image smiling overhead, bis poetic 
fancy would have soared to a sublimity of 
conception and expression only known 
and felt by the inhabitants of a better and 

W. F.

k avow
m
ïmen

who are possessed of courage, amounting 
to almost positive recklessness, who would, 
when duty demanded, brave the fury of 
the elements, and face the cannon’s 
mouth, without fear or trepidation, but 
had not the moral courage to go to con
fession, not even brave enough to with 
stand the wiles of the tempter, and pre
vent themaelvi s from becoming base, 
confirmed drunkards, No Catholic should 
deny hla faith, yet how many are there 
whose daily lives are living and continu
ous denials of that faith. Da not think 
all consists in faith aljue, for without good 
works faith la dead.

He further reminded them that their 
salvation shou’d bo their chlefest concern, 
above everything else, and that they must 
work out their salvation “ In fear and 
trembling," to obtain the reward God has 
in store for those who love and serve Him 
Though, ln a strict sense of the word, we 
might construe a soldier to mean one who 
la engaged In actual bloody warfare, and 
think It a very inconsistent term to 
matters spiritual, It is by no means au in- 
consistent term, as a battle, and a very 
fierce one, is being continuously waged 
against us by those ever alert and stealthy 
enemies of tho soul—the devil, the flesh 
and tho world. He warned them that 
eatan, who is ever active, was going 
around like a roaring llou, seeking whom 
he may devour. The worldly enemy is 
bad company, bad books and bad news
papers—evils calculated to gnaw the very 
vitals of the living soul, thus corrupting 
and withering it. The evils of the flesh 
are man’s concupiscence and intemper
ance.

Onr Dear Lord did not, however, leave 
ui without armor and weapons to defend 
onieelvea against these enemies. Prayer 
—constant prayer—Is the means of defence. 
Prayer la eo necessary that onr Lord says
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our CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

CATHOLICITY IN SWEDEN.
Tho progress of tho faith in this ooun- 

try has bciwo alow but not hopMctsg, cou- 
entering the strength of the prejudices 
against it. An average of twenty con. 
versions has been made eaoa year sinco 
the emancipation in I88U. 
these conversions were notable, 
ministers became priests ; 
students of tbe University of Upsal 
entered the Church in a body in 18S4 
and more recently at Stockholm thirty.' 
fire conversions to tho C-itholio faith 
created quite an uproar. Tnere are 
now inSwedon one Vicar.Apostolic, nine 
nn.t£ionarieg, eight churches, eîovan 
hundred Catholics, six primary schools, 
seven boarding schools, three hospitals 
end sixty-one nuns. In thirty years 
taey have increased to this number from 
two missionaries, one church and two 
hundred Catholics.

Tho Rev. Sidney Benson Thorp, who 
Is a nephew to tbe Arch hi,I op of Canter 
bury, has become a Catholic, and be 
intends to study for the priesthood In 
some religious order, 
his change of religion was wrought 
work|S pe,af,d 01 Ca,dlnal Newman’s
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behind in presenting their respects and 
obcdlenca, and in a manner cordial In the 
extreme. 1 am no stranger to Thorold. 
having visited it frequently in the days of 
my priesthood.

When I contrast the parish of to day 
with that of long ago, I am forced to 
recognizs the herculean effort, of a holy 
and zealous priest, who has labored faith
fully amongst yen for neatly twenty 
y eats, and the co operation of a generous 
aud devoted people,
the old wooden church of tbs past__
a rambling, unsightly structure, de
void of shape or proportion, used 
as an excuse lor a church and school. 
In vivid contrast, I turn to this no bio 
edifice you have erected to the honor 
and glory of God, a credit, not only to 
vouraelves but the archdiocese atjsrge, 
You have also an imposing convent, in 
tit keeping with your church property 
in general. I distinotly recollect the old 
building that did aervice for a con-
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1 remember well

It L stated that Mr. J. J. Hill, a western 
rat wey magnate, haa given to Archbishop 
Iluiai d. half a million of dollars for lire 
establishment of a Catholic eomlr ary in 
St A en I, Minnesota. The course of 
instruction le to he made os perfect as 
possible, and Mr. Hill premises to Increase 
me donation If a further sum be needtd. 
iwo hntdred thousand dollars will he 
required 1er the purchase nf a elle, and 
three hundred thousand dollate will be 
used as an endowment fund for the 
leznlnsry t
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